
 

 

Our Lady of Lourdes 
Diocese of Covington’s Latin Mass Parish 

HOLY FAMILY ORATORY  	Liberty Hill Drive  Union  KY 

  Second Sunday of Advent December 5th, 2021 

Pastor 
Fr. Shannon Collins, MSJB 
pastor@ourladyoflourdes.info 
Associate Pastor 
Fr. Sean Kopczynski, MSJB 
assistant@ourladyoflourdes.info 
 

Parish Office & email 
859.291.1854  
secretary@ourladyoflourdes.info 
 
Parish Council 
parish.council@ourladyoflourdes.info 

Sacramental Emergency 
859.468.8828 
Confessions 
Sunday:  
45 minutes before Masses 
Monday—Saturday: 
30 minutes before Masses 
Saturday afternoon: 
3:00-4:30 pm 

Holy Day Masses 
6:30 am, 12:10 pm, 7:00 pm 

Compline & Devotions 
7:30 pm daily 

Baptism and Marriages 
All Sacraments at Our Lady 
of Lourdes are performed 
according to the usus 
antiquior of the Roman Rite, 
with the 1962 liturgical 
books being normative. 

www.ourladyoflourdes.info 
www.msjb.info 

Mass Calendar & Intentions 
SUNDAY  December 5: Second Sunday of Advent  

7:00 AM 
(Union) 7:00 AM  

9:00 AM 
11:30 AM 

Bishop John Iffert 
**No Mass** 
Mike & Debbie Brueggemann 
Pro Populo 

MONDAY December 6: St. Nicholas, Bishop & Confessor 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
Mike & Debbie Brueggemann 
(+) Tommy Skeen 

TUESDAY December 7: St. Ambrose, Bishop, Confessor & Doctor 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
(+) Aldo Lorenzine 
Mike & Debbie Brueggemann 

WEDNESDAY December 8: Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
6:30 AM 

(Union) 7:00 AM  
12:10 PM 

7:00 PM 

Sr. Mary Elizabeth of the Trinity 
Rob & Charity Brueggemann family 
In thanksgiving to St. Joseph 
Missionaries of St. John the Baptist 

THURSDAY December 9: Feria of Advent 
6:30 AM 

12:10 PM 
Fr. Damien Anumba 
(+) Muriel Hils 

FRIDAY December 10: Feria of Advent 
 6:30 AM 

         12:10 PM 
Sister Theresa 
Ann Marek 

SATURDAY December 11: St. Damasus I, Pope & Confessor 
8:00 AM 

(Union) 8:30 AM 
(+) Hugh Miller 
**No Mass** 

 

1101 AMSTERDAM ROAD    PARK HILLS  		KY  		41011 

“I do not promise you happiness in this life, only in the next”   

ODAY, LET US CONSIDER the definition of the Immaculate Conception as 
presented by Blessed Pope Pius IX, as well as the results that he hoped 
would follow upon the definition. 
THE DEFINITION: Wherefore, in humility and fasting, we unceasingly 
offered our private prayers as well as the public prayers of the Church 
to God the Father through his Son, that he would deign to direct and 

strengthen our mind by the power of the Holy Spirit. In like manner did we 
implore the help of the entire heavenly host as we ardently invoked the Paraclete. 
Accordingly, by the inspiration of the Holy Spirit, for the honor of the Holy and 
undivided Trinity, for the glory and adornment of the Virgin Mother of God, for 
the exaltation of the Catholic Faith, and for the furtherance of the Catholic religion, 
by the authority of Jesus Christ our Lord, of the Blessed Apostles Peter and Paul, 
and by our own: “We declare, pronounce, and define that the doctrine which holds that 
the most Blessed Virgin Mary, in the first instance of her conception, by a singular grace 
and privilege granted by Almighty God, in view of the merits of Jesus Christ, the Savior of 
the human race, was preserved free from all stain of original sin, is a doctrine revealed by 
God and therefore to be believed firmly and constantly by all the faithful.” Hence, if 
anyone shall dare — which God forbid! — to think otherwise than as has been 



 

  

Weekly Financial  Report 
Week of Sunday November 28, 2021 

Sunday Collection:       
Checks 

Cash & Coin 

 
$4051.00 
$1204.50 

      Online & Other Donations 
Candles 

$0.00 
$96.72 

TOTAL $5352.22 

Weekly Budgetary Needs $4,250 

 Special Parish Project $0.00 

 

! The School of Virtue is open today at 1:45pm.   
! Second Collection today is for the social hall restoration 
project. Please make any checks out to Our Lady of Lourdes 
Building Project. 
! Church envelopes for 2022 are available in the back of 
Church. Please pick up your box and utilize the envelopes 
when giving to the parish. 
! The Associatio Amicorum or Association of Friends, will not 
be meeting this week due to High Mass on December 8th. 
! The St. Bernadette Ladies Guild will have their annual 
enrollment of new members after the 12:10 PM Mass on 
Wednesday, Feast of the Immaculate Conception. 
! There will not be any Holy Masses next weekend at Holy 
Family Oratory, December 11-12th, as one of the Fathers 
leaves to preach an Advent mission. 
! Next Sunday, December 12th, there will be luminary night 
and carriage rides in Park Hills in the evening. Our parking lot 
will be used in the evening as a place for food trucks, hot 
drinks, and a nice fire. 
! Baby Item Donation Drive for the Rose Garden Mission of 
The Franciscan Daughters of Mary: Nov. 28th – Dec. 15th. No 
donation too small. Please place the items on the designated 
table in the Undercroft. May God reward you! 
! Spiritual bouquets will be offered for Bishop Iffert and the 
religious of our parish. The sign up sheet is in the Undercroft 
if you or your family would like to participate. 

To dress becomingly for God and neighbor, and in 
keeping with the reverence due to the Blessed Sacrament, 
kindly refrain from wearing shorts, tee-shirts, tank-tops, 
revealing blouses, sleeveless or backless dresses, or form-
fitting clothing of any sort. Please wear dresses and skirts 
that fall below the knee when sitting even with leggings 
(around mid-calf). With due regard to time and 
circumstance, all are encouraged to wear decorous attire 
befitting sacred and divine worship. 

OW CAN WE VOICE MARY’S BEAUTY, at the 
moment her God-created soul was infused 
into her virginal body? A sight indeed 
worthy of the angels’ admiration! O Virgin 
Immaculate, object of delight to the Holy 
Trinity, thou art of a truth “the glory of 

Jerusalem”. Not only was the Immaculate Conception 
of Mary calculated to procure fresh honor to God by 
giving to the world the spectacle of an unblemished 
sanctity, but furthermore, this mystery was destined to 
be, for the human race, a source of endless joy: “Thou 
art the joy of Israel”. In fact, Mary Immaculate is of a 
truth that peerless woman, whom the seer of Patmos 
beheld “clothed with the sun, and the moon under her 
feet, and on her head a crown of twelve stars”. Her 
beauty and purity are for fallen humanity a source of 
glory and consolation. If the human race was defiled by 
the sin of the first man in its origin, it may now boast of 
having produced this spotless flower, which confers 
upon the stem, whence it has sprung, greater honor 
than original transgression has caused it damage and 
shame. The Immaculate Conception of Mary, like a 
radiant dawn, heralded the coming of the Sun of 
Justice, which would dissipate the darkness of error 
and bring to the world the light of grace, of truth and of 
glory. The Immaculate Conception was, then, the 
prelude of that new joy, which the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ would restore upon the earth. Wherefore the 
Church sings: “Thy Conception, O Virgin Mother of 
God, has been a presage of joy for the whole universe”.  

 

Taken from The Fairest Flower of Paradise 

NOVENA PRAYER TO IMMACULATE MARY 
 (NOV 29-DEC 7) 

OST HOLY VIRGIN, who was pleasing to 
the Lord and became His Mother, 
Immaculate in body and spirit, in faith 
and in love, look kindly on the 
wretched who implore thy powerful 

patronage. The wicked serpent, against whom 
the primal curse was hurled, continues fiercely to 
attack and ensnare the unhappy children of Eve. 
Our Blessed Mother, our Queen and Advocate, 
who from the first instant of thy conception didst 
crush the head of our enemy, receive these 
special intentions (mention intentions) that we 
unite single-heartedly to thine and beseech thee 
to offer at the throne of God, that we may never 
fall into the snares that are laid for us, and may 
all arrive at the port of salvation; and, in the 
midst of so many dangers, may holy Church and 
the fellowship of Christians everywhere sing 
once more the hymn of deliverance, victory and 
peace.  Amen. Our Father, Hail Mary, Glory be…  

O Mary, Conceived without original sin,  
make my body pure and my soul holy. 
Hail Mary… (3 times morning & night) 

defined by us, let him know and understand that he is 
condemned by his own judgment; that he has suffered 
shipwreck in the faith; that he has separated from the 
unity of the Church; and that, furthermore, by his own 
action he incurs the penalties established by law if he 
should express in words or writing or by any other 
outward means the errors he think in his heart. 
 

Given at St. Peter’s in Rome, the eighth day of December, 
1854, in the eighth year of our pontificate. 


